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;
j

de-Lu-

California Fast Mail

also the Los Angeles Express and San Francisco Express three daily trains they carry standard Pullmans,
tourist sleepers and chair cars all classes of tickets honored

l

--

y;

Say which train you prefer.

Will mail booklet.

T. L. King,

City Passenger Agt.,
Topeka, Kan.

Phones

i

6S2.

'

day-wa-

s

Play the Piano
In One Hour

Lfgu

rjW.

fr--

now ciaxico,

THROUGH SLEEPER
TO

Jacksonville,
fla.
TOPEKA 2:25

P. M. DAILY

LEAVES

VIA

ROCK ISLAND LINES
Let us tell you about this, and our other
FLORIDA SERVICE
C.

.

C. P. A.

Ba scorn,

Phones 384

THE STATION ON THE GREAT WHITE WAY

in--

Ful Tins
No Stopi
Double Trao's

o

fourteen-year-ol-

d

$3.50 Recipe Free
For Weak Kidneys

Anglo-Frenc-

Doi-sn-'t

Cleanses the System

effectually; Dispels
colds and Headaches,
due to constipation.
Best for men. women
and children young
and old.
qet its beneficial

)

effects, always note the

-

name of the

California Ho Syrup
plainly printed on the
front of every package
of the Genuine

Kansas City
Rock Island

Lv. Topeka
4:10 A.M
5:45 A.M.
7:40 A.M.

2:25 P.M.
8:26 P.M.
7:55 P.M.
:15 P.M.
11:85 P.M.

Rt. Lv. K.C.
7:55 A.M.
10:10 A.M.
10:40 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
6:10 P.M.
8:25 P.M.
1 1 :00 P.M.
11:15 P.M.

USE
THE

Never too

Phones 384

NEXT
TIMc

Buy to Answer Question
C. E. Bascom, Citv

Past. A art.

Money Saved By Having Your Teeth Attended By Us
Always

te,

painless
reliable and the
largest dental
concern in Kansas

Popular
Price
Best set or teeth
.....(8.00
8.00
Good set of teeth
Gold crown, 32K
i.00
4.0
Porcelain crowne
Brldgre work, per tooth
8.00
11.00 and up
Gold fillings

fllltnirs
I0e to
Cement fllllnca
Extracting teeth, freest nf "
trum process
811-re-

Extracting teoth wlthoat
cine

81 00

medi-

toe

0o

DRS.
LYON & HEATHERLY
OfTlc. Established over
Ind. Phone

511 Karisaa Ave..

Tnpe-ka- ,

Kan. Ov

21 Traara.

er

W. A. L. Thompson

eBUY YOUR CHRISTMAS

lilt
Hdw.

OB.

PRESENTS

AT AUCTION

At Sam Freidberg's Jewelry Store
SO 7 KANSAS
Sale Daily

2:30

7:30

Try a State Journal Want.

AVENUE-5-

07

Until the Entire Stock It Sold

Journal Ads Get Results.

ii
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